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Population density and habitat of an endangered cave fish Eigenmannia 
vicentespelaea Triques, 1996 (Ostariophysi: Gymnotiformes) from a 

karst area in central Brazil 

Maria Elina Bichuette1 and Eleonora Trajano2

The troglobitic electric fish Eigenmannia vicentespelaea, endemic to a single cave-system and included in the Brazilian Red 
List of Threatened Fauna, was studied in relation to population densities and habitat. For comparison, we used the epigean 
species, E. trilineata. We verify if the population densities recorded for E. vicentespelaea follow the pattern observed for 
other subterranean fishes; if there are seasonal fluctuations in these densities and which environmental variables explain the 
densities variation. We estimated abundances and population densities during three consecutive dry seasons concomitant 
with habitat description and physicochemical variables measurements. For E. vicentespelaea: in six stream reaches in the 
São Vicente II cave. For E. trilineata: from counts of active fish in rio da Lapa. The mean population density recorded for E. 
vicentespelaea is considered low (0.17 ind.m-2), similar to those of E. trilineata (0.13 ind.m-2), without significant differences 
between the years, but with marked fluctuations during dry seasons within each year, suggesting seasonality. Estimated 
population size of E. vicentespelaea is considered low (270 individuals in average). Depth, water current and substrate, 
allied to plant debris explain better the variation of densities. Urgent actions for E. vicentespelaea conservation include 
protection of headsprings in Terra Ronca State Park.

O peixe troglóbio Eigenmannia vicentespelaea, endêmico de um único sistema de cavernas e incluído na Lista Brasileira de 
Fauna Ameaçada foi estudado em relação às densidades populacionais e hábitat. Para comparação utilizamos a espécie epígea 
E. trilineata. Verificamos se as densidades populacionais registradas para E. vicentespelaea seguem o padrão observado para 
outros peixes subterrâneos; se há flutuações sazonais nestas densidades e quais variáveis ambientais explicam as variações nas 
densidades. Estimamos as abundâncias e densidades populacionais ao longo de três estações secas consecutivas, concomitantes 
à descrição do habitat e das variáveis físico-químicas. Para E. vicentespelaea: em seis trechos de rio ao longo da caverna São 
Vicente II. Para E. trilineata: na contagem de peixes ativos no rio da Lapa. A densidade populcional média registrada para 
E. vicentespelaea é baixa (0,17 ind.m-2), similar à observada para E. trilineata (0,13 ind.m-2), sem diferenças significativas 
entre os anos, mas com flutuações marcantes ao longo das estações secas dentro de cada ano, sugerindo sazonalidade. O 
tamanho populacional estimado para E. vicentespelaea é considerado pequeno (270 indivíduos em média). Profundidade, 
correnteza, substrato, aliadas à concentração de detrito vegetal explicam melhor a variação nas densidades. Ações urgentes 
para conservação de E. vicentespelaea incluem a proteção das nascentes do Parque Estadual de Terra Ronca.
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Introduction

Communities established in subterranean habitats, 
which are highly fragmented and completely dark in deep 
(aphotic) zones, tend to contain scarce food (Poulson & 
White, 1969). These communities are under strong selective 
pressures and are naturally isolated, favoring the survival 
of relict species (Gibert & Deharveng, 2002). However, due 
to their intrinsic fragility and vulnerability to disturbance, 

this environment is among the most threatened in the world 
(Sket, 1999). Therefore, the study of such ecosystems and 
their components is of great scientific and applied interest 
for conservation purposes.

Fish are among the most conspicuous components of 
cave aquatic communities, with more than 170 troglobitic 
species around the world primarily in China and the 
Neotropical region (Proudlove, 2010). Troglobites are 
exclusively subterranean organisms, which generally have 
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specializations related to their isolation in the subterranean 
realm (Wilkens, 2010), the most conspicuous being the 
reduction or loss of melanic pigmentation and eyes, i.e., 
the classic troglomorphisms (Holsinger & Culver, 1988). 
The subterranean or hypogean environment comprises 
interconnected subsurface spaces, allowing for dispersion 
of the species that inhabit these areas (Juberthie, 2000). 
This environment is characterized by faunistic originality 
and high endemism (Gibert & Deharveng, 2002), due to 
unique evolutionary events (Culver & Pipan, 2009).

Gymnotiformes are an important component of the 
night-active ichthyofauna in South and Central America, 
corresponding to a monophyletic group based, among 
other characters, on the ability of producing and detecting 
weak electric fields (Mago-Leccia, 1994; Alves-Gomes et 
al., 1995; Albert & Campos-da-Paz, 1998; Albert, 2001). 
Adaptations related to their predominantly nocturnal 
activity (see Steinbach, 1970; Bennett, 1971a, 1971b; 
Hopkins, 1974; Westby, 1988; Kramer, 1990, 1996), 
favor the colonization of permanently dark habitats 
such as those in the subterranean (hypogean) realm. In 
fact, gymnotiforms are frequently observed in Brazilian 
caves, with populations regularly found in these habitats, 
apparently as troglophiles – species with source populations 
both in hypogean and epigean (surface) habitats, with 
individuals regularly commuting between them, promoting 
the introgression of genes selected under epigean regimes 
into subterranean populations (Trajano, 2012). Among the 
subterranean gymnotiforms, the sternopygid Eigenmannia 
vicentespelaea Triques, 1996, from the São Domingos karst 
area, is distinguished by being the only species known so 
far to exhibit regression of eyes and melanic pigmentation 
(classical troglomorphisms, sensu Holsinger & Culver, 
1988), indicative of the troglobitic condition (Bichuette & 
Trajano, 2006).

Ecological studies on gymnotiforms are scarce 
(Lissmann, 1961; Steinbach, 1970; Hagedorn, 1988; Westby, 
1988; Alves-Gomes, 1997; Crampton, 1998), and few data on 
basic aspects of their natural history have been available up 
to now, most of which consider aspects of their reproduction 
and feeding biology (Giora et al., 2005; Giora & Fialho, 2009; 
Schaan et al., 2009; Giora et al., 2011). Further, relatively 
few troglobitic fishes have been studied in detail, focusing 
on population traits such as population sizes and densities 
or individual movements and growth (as a life history 
component) (see Trajano, 2001; Trajano & Bichuette, 2010). 
Such knowledge is not only scientifically relevant but also 
fundamental for the establishment of efficient conservation 
policies. A classification of cave fishes based on population 
densities was proposed by Trajano (2001): (1) species with 
low population densities (<0.1 ind.m-2); (2) species with 
intermediate population densities (0.1 - 1.0 ind.m-2); and 
(3) species with high population densities (>1.0 ind.m-2). In 
Brazil, most troglobitic populations are in the first category 
and there is no record for the last one, except for some 
special cases such as local concentration of fishes in pools 

or small subterranean stream reaches at the end of the dry 
season (Trajano & Bichuette, 2010).

In this study we established three central questions 
relative to population parameters of E. vicentespelaea:  1) 
Do population densities of E. vicentespelaea follow the 
pattern observed for other subterranean fishes, and are 
they comparable with those recorded for a related epigean 
species, E. trilineata? 2) Are there seasonal fluctuations 
in the population densities of E. vicentespelaea? 3) Which 
environmental variables explain the variation in population 
densities of E. vicentespelaea?  To answer these questions 
we investigated, during three consecutive dry seasons, 
aspects of population biology (population densities) and 
habitat characteristics of E. vicentespelaea. For comparison, 
we chose its epigean relative, E. trilineata, which occurs in 
the same karstic area, but in another watershed.

Materials and Methods

Studied species. Eigenmannia vicentespelaea was 
described in 1996 based on two specimens collected by 
speleologists in 1978 at São Vicente II cave, Paranã basin. 
It has reduced eyes compared to epigean Eigenmannia 
species, such as E. trilineata, found in the same area, but 
not in the São Vicente watershed. Our morphological study 
(Bichuette & Trajano, 2006) showed prominent variability 
of pigmentation and eye condition (from pigmented 
individuals with eyes to depigmented individuals with no 
externally visible eyes) and a maximum length of 164.5 
mm. Because such variation is not observed in epigean 
Eigenmannia species, it supports the troglobitic status 
for E. vicentespelaea, indicating isolation determined by 
morphological differentiation, consistent with geographic 
isolation in the São Vicente cave system. The epigean 
population herein chosen for comparison was that occurring 
at rio da Lapa, part of Paranã basin, identified as E. trilineata. 
Eigenmannia trilineata has a wide distribution, from the rio 
Paraná to the rio Paraguay basins, with a maximum length 
of 250 mm (Albert, 2003). Identification of both species 
follows the original descriptions and thus their diagnosis, as 
well as additional morphological studies (Lopez & Castello, 
1966; Triques, 1996; Bichuette & Trajano, 2006).

Study area. The São Domingos karst area, ca. 500 km2, 
is part of the Bambui geological group (Auler & Farrant, 
1996) and the upper rio Tocantins basin. It is situated in the 
Cerrado domain (Savannah-like vegetation), characterized 
by a tropical semi-humid climate, with 5-6 dry months 
from April/May to October (Nimer, 1989). The study area is 
located within the Terra Ronca State Park (46o10’-46o30’S, 
13o30’-13o50’W), São Domingos municipality, in the Goiás 
State, Brazil (Fig. 1) and is considered a global high diversity 
area of subterranean ichthyofauna, with several stable cave 
populations, including seven troglobitic nominal species and 
many troglophilic populations (Fernandez & Bichuette, 2002; 
Bichuette & Trajano, 2003, 2004; Trajano et al., 2004).
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Populations of E. vicentespelaea have been found in two 
caves from a single integrated cave system (with conduits 
extending continuously between the input and output 
points of karst rock, Ford & Williams, 2007): São Vicente 
I cave, upstream, and São Vicente II cave, downstream, 
forming the São Vicente cave system and separated by a 
500 m long epigean stream reach (Fig. 2a). We studied E. 
vicentespelaea from São Vicente II cave (SVII cave) (13º 
5’S, 46º 4’W), with 4,703 m of mapped passageways; the 
river conduit is approximately 700 m long and 3 m in width, 
totaling an area of approximately 2,100m2. In this cave, E. 
vicentespelaea occurs in the twilight zone (regions with 
indirect light incidence) and the aphotic zone (regions of 
permanent darkness).

Eigenmannia trilineata has been recorded in the epigean 
reach of rio da Lapa (RL, Fig. 2b) (13º44’S 46º21’W, Fig. 
2), upstream of the sinkhole going to the Terra Ronca cave, 
and in some subterranean stream reaches of the São Mateus 
III and Angélica caves (Bichuette & Trajano, 2003), which 
belong to different watersheds. Eigenmannia trilineata 
has not been found in the São Vicente cave system and 
is physically isolated from E. vicentespelaea. The above-
mentioned streams run westward and parallel to each other, 
both into the rio Paranã, one of the main tributaries of the 
upper rio Tocantins.

Fig. 2. (a) Sinkhole of the São Vicente cave system (entrance 
of the São Vicente I cave), type-locality of Eigenmannia 
vicentespelaea. Photography: A. Gambarini; (b) rio da Lapa 
showing the place of E. trilineata occurrence, a typical 
slow to moderate water current habitat. Photography: M. E. 
Bichuette.

Density estimation. We studied the population of E. 
vicentespelaea through visual censuses during seven field 
trips over three annual cycles (1999, 2000 and 2001), always 
in the dry season. It is not safe to carry out fieldwork in the 
rainy season due to the occurrence of drastic flash floods 
in the cave systems of Goiás, which make most of the 
habitat inaccessible. We defined three periods in the dry 

Fig. 1. Map of São Domingos karst area showing the localities of Eigenmannia vicentespelaea and E. trilineata in the rio 
Paranã basin, upper rio Tocantins, with neighboring states. Inset: map of South America.
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season: beginning (May - two samples; 2000 and 2001), 
middle (July and August - three samples; 1999, 2000 and 
2001) and end (September - two samples; 1999 and 2000). 
For an accurate determination of the beginning, middle 
and end of each dry season, we used precipitation data 
for 1999, 2000 and 2001 from a meteorological station of 
INMET (Instituto Nacional de Meteorologia) installed in 
the study area. The rainfall values recorded for these years 
is presented in Fig. 3, indicating two marked seasons in 
the São Domingos karst area: a dry season between May 
and September and a rainy season between October and 
March/April, consistent with the historical data for the 
region.

In order to estimate the monthly population densities 
in the SVII cave, we counted the fishes along six stream 
reaches of different lengths and areas (totaling ca. 172 
m2), detailed in Table 1. The counts were conducted via 
underwater observations by one observer (M.E. Bichuette) 
on reaches 2, 3, 4 and 5 or observations from the surface 
(reaches 1 and 6 – due to shallow water), using underwater 
lamps and crossing each reach only once, always from 
downstream to upstream. The observer did not use any 
anchorage apparatus (e.g., a rope). The water in all reaches 
was clear, which enabled accurate observations. We 
standardized the time of observations according to the area 
of each stream reach (Table 1). We estimated the densities 
(absolute and mean) per reach and also per sampling event 
(month and year/ stage of dry season). Using the largest 
population estimated, we used the river area at the SVII 
cave to estimate total population (average population 
density x 2,100 m2).

The sampled area for E. trilineata in RL, located 100 m 
upstream from the Terra Ronca cave entrance (sinkhole), 
was ca. 100 m2 (40 m long; 2.5 wide) (Table 1). A rope was 
anchored just upstream the transect to hold the observer 
in position. We counted the active E. trilineata in the area 
and estimated the population densities. We conducted the 
sampling events for four hours in April 2001 and four hours 

in August 2001, with two observations per hour. The observer 
(M.E. Bichuette) covered all transect, from downstream to 
upstream, in 15 minutes, totaling 16 counts.

Fig. 3. Monthly rainfall recorded in the years of 1999, 2000 
and 2001. Source: INMET, Posse municipality, Goiás State, 
central Brazil.

Environmental variables and habitat characteristics. 
We used a Horiba apparatus model U-10 multimeter to 
measure pH, conductivity (µS.cm-1) and temperature (oC) in 
the middle of each reach, and correlated these to population 
densities. For the SVII cave, we made 42 measurements 
(seven samples per each of the six sectors), and for RL we 
made 16 measurements (eight on May 2001 and eight on 
August 2001, hourly). 

We also recorded other habitat characteristics for 
detection of seasonal fluctuations and possible fish 
preferences for microhabitats: average depth (from 0.3 
to 0.7 m), water current (slow, moderate or fast; visually 
determined), amount of plant debris (low: less than ½ of the 
reach bottom area; moderate: ½ of the reach bottom area; 
high: more than 2/3 of the reach bottom area) and substrate 
type (silt, sand, gravel, large rocks; determined visually in 
accordance with the percentage of substrate type covering 
the streambed) (see Table 1 for details).

Table 1. Environmental characteristics of stream reaches from the São Vicente II cave (SVII) and epigean rio da Lapa. Plant 
debris: low (< ½ of the stretch bottom), medium (1/2 of the stretch bottom) or high (> 2/3 of the stretch bottom).

Reaches Time of observation 
(minutes) Habitat description Extension (m) and 

area (m2) Mean depth (m) Water current Plant debris

SVII1 6 Small pool, right margin. Silt, sand and 
large blocks. Twilight Zone. 4.7 x 2.4 (11.3) 0.35 Slow Medium

SVII2 8 Stream reach, right margin. Silt, sand and 
large blocks. Aphotic Zone. 9.7 x 1.5 (14.6) 0.50 Moderate Low

SVII3 11 Perpendicular stream reach, right margin. 
Silt and sand. Aphotic Zone. 10.0 x 2.0 (20.0) 0.70 Slow High

SVII4 37 Perpendicular stream reach, right margin. 
Silt and large blocks. Aphotic Zone. 19.1 x 3.7 (70.7) 0.70 Slow Low

SVII5 14 Stream reach, left margin. Silt, sand and 
gravels. Aphotic Zone. 18.1 x 1.5 (27.0) 0.40 Slow High

SVII6 15 Stream reach, right margin. Silt, sand and 
gravels. Aphotic Zone. 28.0 x 1.0 (28.0) 0.30 Slow to 

moderate High

Rio da Lapa Details in the text Stream reach, left margin. Silt, sand, 
gravels, rock blocks and trunks. 40.0 x 2.5 (100) 1.20 Slow to 

moderate High
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Data Analysis. Box-plot diagrams were made to show 
variation in population densities between the three dry 
seasons. Using these data, we conducted an analysis of 
variance (two-way ANOVA) to test if there was a significant 
effect of year or dry season period on population (factors: 
seasons- beginning, middle and end of dry season; years, 
1999, 2000 and 2001). All tests were performed at p < 0.05 
(Zar, 1996).

In order to find out which independent variables 
(environmental characteristics) best explain variation 
in population densities, we performed a Principal 
Component Analysis (PCA) (Gotelli & Ellison, 2011). In 
this analysis, we used continuous (depth, pH, conductivity 
and temperature) and categorical variables (water current, 
amount of plant debris and substrate type). We ranked the 
categorical variables as follows: water current (slow - 1; 
moderate - 2; slow to moderate - 3; fast - 4); amount of 
plant debris (low - 1; medium - 2; high - 3) and substrate 
type (silt and sand -1; silt, sand and gravels - 2; silt, sand 
and large rocks - 3; silt and large blocks - 4), and we 
normalized the continuous variables, when necessary. 
For statistical analyses, we used R software (R Core 
Team 2013, version 3.0.1.) and Past software (version 2.16; 
Hammer et al., 2001).

Results

Population density and habitat distribution. Descriptive 
statistics are presented in Table 2. We estimated the 
abundances considering the areas sampled (172 m2) and the 
total area of São Vicente II cave river (2,100 m2) (Table 2). 
Grouping the dry seasons and years (1999-2001), we verify 
that the mean population densities relative to the dry season 
varied from 0.05 to 0.17 ind.m-2 (Table 2). Considering each 
dry season per year, we note a clear decrease in population 
densities in 1999 and 2000 and the opposite in 2001 (Fig. 
4a), with no significant differences between years (p = 
0.05349, Table 3). However, significant differences were 
recorded within dry seasons annually (p = 0.00619, Table 
3; Fig. 4b), specifically in 1999 (from the middle to the end 
of the dry season, p = 0.001) and 2000 (also from the middle 
to the end of the dry season, p = 0.001, Table 3); for 2001, 
the values were not significant (p = 0.15725). 

Considering the population densities recorded for 
E. vicentespelaea in the São Vicente II cave stream (see 
means and abundance per month, Table 2) and the total 
stream area of ca. 2,100 m2, we estimate a mean abundance 
of 270 ± 89.1 individuals (95% confidence interval) for E. 
vicentespelaea in the São Vicente II cave. 

Table 2. Density data (ind.m-2) for Eigenmannia vicentespelaea in six reaches from São Vicente II cave (SVII). Abundance 
per month*: absolute values per month. Abundance per month**: mean density x total area (2,100 m2).

Months and years SVII1 SVII2 SVII3 SVII4 SVII5 SVII6 Range of 
variation

Mean±standard 
deviation

Abundance per 
month*

Abundance
per month**

July 1999 0.27 0.07 0.35 0.04 0.22 0.07 0.04-0.35 0.17±0.128 29 357

September 1999 0.27 0 0.20 0.11 0.22 0.04 0-0.27 0.14±0.108 24 294

May 2000 0.27 0 0.60 0.06 0.04 0.07 0-0.60 0.17±0.230 30 357

July 2000 0.18 0 0.35 0.04 0.15 0.11 0-0.35 0.14±0.124 24 294

September 2000 0.18 0 0.30 0.06 0.04 0 0-0.30 0.10±0.120 16 210

May 2001 0.18 0 0.10 0 0 0 0-0.18 0.05±0.077 8 105

August 2001 0.18 0.07 0.20 0.11 0.15 0.14 0.07-0.20 0.14±0.047 24 294

Fig. 4. Box-plots showing the means and standard deviations (Sd) of population densities data for Eigenmannia vicentespelaea 
along the years 1999, 2000 and 2001 (a) and between the dry seasons, independent of the years (b) BDS, beginning of dry 
season; MDS, middle of dry season; EDS, end of dry season.
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The PCA analysis shows that axis 1 (PC1) explains 
32.42% of the variation and axis 2 (PC2) explains 21.76 % 
of variation (Table 4). This means that the variables with 
highest influence on PC1 are depth, water current and 
substrate type. On PC2, plant debris and the conductivity 
had the highest influence, and in a less proportion, the pH 
(Table 4; Fig. 5). 

Table 4. Eigenvalues and percentual of variance resulting 
from Principal Component Analysis of population densities 
of Eigenmannia vicentespelaea and seven environmental 
variables.

Components Eigenvalue % of Variance

PC 1 2.2694 32.42

PC 2 1.5237 21.77

PC 3 1.1997 17.14

PC 4 0.9122 13.03

PC 5 0.6708 9.58

PC 6 0.3866 5.52

PC 7 0.0377 0.54

Fig. 5. Biplot resulting from Principal Component Analysis 
with seven variables. Dark circles represent sampling 
units.

Although field observations indicated that these fish 
occur preferentially in places with large rocks on the 
benthos, we observed a variable substrate type in most of 
sampled reaches (Table 1).

Based on the 16 counts performed during the underwater 
observations in rio da Lapa, the population densities of E. 
trilineata varied from 0.01 ind.m-2 (period of less activity, 
twilight) to 0.13 ind.m-2 (peak of activity, middle of the night) 
(Fig. 6), representing values lower than those recorded for 
E. vicentespelaea. Individuals of Eigenmannia trilineata 
showed a preference for places with silt, sand and rocky 
substrate, with little plant debris, logs or trunks.

Fig. 6. Population densities of Eigenmannia trilineata 
from rio da Lapa, São Domingos karst area, central Brazil, 
observed from dusk until night phase during two nights 
(April and August 2001). Asterisk indicates that no sample 
was recorded in this period at April 2001.

Environmental variables. There was little variation in pH 
in the cave stream, which ranged from 6.1 to 7.8, with the 
highest pH recorded in the middle of the dry season each 
year (July, Fig. 7a). For conductivity, we observed greater 
variation (from 15 to 34 µS.cm-1), with the highest values 
observed in the beginning of the dry months each year 
(Fig. 7b). Seasonal variations in temperature were very 
small (from 23.2 to 24.7°C, Fig. 7c) and, thus similar across 
years. In the sampled reach of rio da Lapa, pH was similar 
to that in the cave habitat, but varied greatly considering 
the measurements were made on one night in April and one 
night in August of 2001 (5.9-7.5 in April and 6.4 to 7.6 in 

Table 3. F values from ANOVA two-way analysis for population data of Eigenmannia vicentespelaea. BDS-EDS, interaction 
between beginning of dry season and end of dry season; df, degrees of freedom; Sum SQ, sum of squares; Mean SQ, mean 
of squares; p, level of significance; *close to significant values; **significant values.

Treatments df Sum SQ Mean SQ F value p

Years (1999-2001) 2 0.0742 0.03710 3.187 0.05349*

Dry seasons (BDS-EDS) 2 0.1374 0.06868 5.901 0.00619** (1999 and 2000, Tukey: p value = 0.001)

Years:dry seasons 2 0.0454 0.02271 1.951 0.15725

Residuals 35 0.4074 0.01164
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August). The highest values were recorded in the colder/
dryer month. Variation in temperature was also high (23.8 
to 25.8°C in April and 22.4 to 24.0°C in August), with the 
highest temperatures recorded in the beginning of dry 
season (April). On average, conductivity was significantly 
lower than in the SVII cave stream (10-16 µS.cm-1 in April 
and 5 µS.cm-1 in August, with no variation), and showed a 
marked decrease from April to August towards the beginning 
to the middle of dry season. Interestingly, the rio da Lapa 
has a large influence on the headspring waters where the 
substrate is composed of sandstone rocks and not limestone 
and carbonatic rocks such as is observed in the SVII cave 
stream, which influences the conductivity values.

Fig. 7. Box-plots showing means and standard deviations 
of pH (a) conductivity (b) and temperature (c) from the São 
Vicente II cave stream in the dry seasons of 1999, 2000 and 
2001 (circle and asterisk represent outliers).

Discussion

Population densities recorded for E. vicentespelaea 
varied between 0.04 and 0.17 ind.m2. According to the 
classification proposed by Trajano (2001) for troglobitic 
fish, these densities fall between low (< 0.1 ind.m-2) and 
medium (0.1-1.0 ind.m-2), tending toward low. Among 
Brazilian troglobitic fishes, low densities have been 
recorded for the heptapterids Rhamdiopsis krugi and 
Rhamdiopsis sp. from Toca do Gonçalo, northeastern 
Brazil (Trajano & Bichuette, 2010), similar to the 
densities recorded for the epigean species, E. trilineata 
in the rio da Lapa (0.01 - 0.13 ind.m-2). Some authors state 
that Gymnotiformes in general (including Eigenmannia 
spp.) have low densities (Steinbach, 1970; Marrero, 1987; 
Peretti, 1997), even lower than those recorded herein. 
However, these authors were basing these reports on 
data acquired with indirect methods, such as apparatuses 
to detect electric-fishes (electrodes with amplifiers or 
collections with trawls). To our knowledge, no study 
other than ours used visual censuses along transects, a 
method that, although less precise than mark-recapture 
(not viable for small to medium sized gymnotiforms), 
is more reliable than indirect methods to accurately 
determine population parameters. 

The highest population densities recorded for E. 
vicentespelaea are closely associated with deep water, 
slow water current and a large amount of plant debris. 
This latter variable may represent more food availability 
because diverse benthic invertebrates live in detritus 
banks in river bottoms (Allan, 1996). Corroborating this 
idea, Bichuette (2003) showed, through stomach content 
analysis, that E. vicentespelaea is an invertivorous and 
benthivorous fish, with a tendency toward insectivory, 
and the individuals forage in the plant debris banks in 
the SVII cave. This is consistent with the results of other 
studies indicating that Eigenmannia fish prefer habitats 
with accumulated plant debris and slow-moving waters 
(Alves-Gomes, 1997). However, contrasting to reports 
of other epigean Eigenmannia species (Alves-Gomes, 
1997), even when riparian vegetation, trunks and logs 
are available, the epigean species, E. trilineata from rio 
da Lapa, occur in places with rocky substrate, occupying 
microhabitats similar to that of E. vicentespelaea, which 
are also associated with substrate type (PCA analysis, 
13.03%). The weak influence of the physicochemical 
water variables (conductivity, pH and temperature) is 
most likely related to the very small variation recorded in 
this study. The pH values recorded for the São Vicente II 
cave, approximately 7.0, are typical of karstic drainages 
(Culver, 1982). The low variation in the water temperature 
throughout the study is expected due to the general 
environmental stability typical of most subterranean 
ecosystems (Vandel, 1964; Moore & Sullivan, 1997). A 
decrease in the mean population density was observed 
in the dry seasons of 1999 and 2000. In 2001, a low 
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population density was observed in May that could be 
explained by flash floods occurring in March. In May 
of 1999 and 2001, unusually heavy rains caused very 
intense flooding events in the São Vicente II cave, which 
drastically changed some of the study reaches, especially 
in May 2001. These events most likely washed the fishes in 
the cave downstream. The lower density observed in May 
2001 is likely a consequence of this drastic flood, along 
with plant debris on the ceiling of the cave. Apparently, 
2001 was an atypical year, with precipitation values from 
March and April 2001 together (303.4 mm) higher than 
those recorded for the same period in 1999 (276.0 mm) and 
2000 (239.8 mm). A re-establishment of the population 
was observed in the following months (see August 2001). 
The fast recovery of the population to the levels observed 
by the end of the dry season in the previous years may 
have occurred by recruitment of adults and sub-adults 
that had hidden in protected microhabitats. This indicates 
that the variations observed in climatic factors (such as 
precipitation and the subsequent flash floods), strongly 
regulates the abundance of E. vicentespelaea. 

Conservation status. Eigenmannia vicentespelaea is 
endemic to a single cave system (São Vicente), has low 
population densities, smaller even than those of several 
other troglobitic fishes, occurs in specific areas in the 
subterranean stream and depends on food carried from 
the surface by floods. Such attributes characterize this 
species as vulnerable to anthropogenic disturbance. One 
of the caves forming the system, the São Vicente II cave 
studied herein is difficult to access and is barred from 
tourism, which, thus, does not represent a direct threat. 
Nevertheless, the streams that form the cave systems, 
including the São Vicente River, cross several farms 
where deforestation and burning occur periodically. 
Thus, one of the main threats to the subterranean 
ecosystem in the area is habitat destruction, especially at 
the headwaters. Deforestation causes siltation of springs, 
leading to a decrease in the food supply for the hypogean 
communities located downstream. In January 2013, a 
large scale erosion event destroyed part of the São Vicente 
spring, muddying the water for two months. This type of 
impact may greatly harm fish that communicate through 
electrical signals in the water, such as Eigenmannia 
species, most likely causing disturbances in the electro-
communication. Eigenmannia vicentespelaea has been 
categorized as VU D2 on the Brazilian Red List since 
2002 (Bichuette, 2008; Gallão & Bichuette, 2012), 
however; so far no action has been taken to effectively 
protect this species.

The population densities of E. vicentespelaea may be 
considered low for troglobitic fish in general, following 
the ranking proposed by Trajano (2001) and similar to 
those recorded for the epigean species occurring in the 
same area, E. trilineata. Further, the mean population 
size for E. vicentespelaea, ca. 270 individuals may be 

considered small. We observed significant fluctuations 
in the population densities during the course of the dry 
season (annually), which suggests seasonality for E. 
vicentespelaea. The densities of E. vicentespelaea are 
influenced primarily by depth (greater depths), water 
current (slow current) and amount of plant debris (high). 
The relatively low population densities along with small 
population sizes and small geographic range (endemic 
to a single cave-system) justify its permanence in the 
Brazilian Red List of Threatened Fauna (included since 
2002). We recommend, as urgent actions for its effective 
conservation, the protection of the headsprings within 
the boundaries of the Terra Ronca State Park.
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